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Journal of Cormerce Iudastry, and Ftnanoo

1po*liU dovoted to ihe interesta of western
Os.ad. Inc1uding that portion et Ontario

west cf Lakte Superior, lte Provinces
of Manitoba and British Col.

ninhia and the Tortitoiles.

So'venth Yoar of Publication.

ISSUED EVERY MON DAY
SUBSORIPTION, $2.00 PER ANNfJM.

ADVENIcZo AmIs
1 montit wel'ly lnsertion_...... 4 0 80 rer lins.
a3months, do. ............... 076
a do................ 126

12 do. ................ 20W
Tra.nset advattlatments, 10 cents per lino eacit lnser.

tion.
l!lno Book and Job Printing Departments.

trofi~on, 4 and 6 James lit. Eutl
JAMES B. STEEN,

Publther

Thle Commercial certainly eujoys a verij nub
larger circulation among the business commuytity-
o! Ihe country beliween Lake Superior and the
Pacifle Coast, titan any other paper in Canada,
daily or tveeU&t. By a throg system of per.
80nc51 solicitation, carried ont annually, thid-our.
naf has been plaedc upon te t4«sk of the grea
tüajority of business men in te vasi disrict des-
ignated above, anid inclading northuesecrn Ont-
ario, te provinces of Manitoba and B,-itisih
Columbia, and lte ter-ritories of Aasiniboia.
,Alberta and Saskatchewan. T'he Commercial
al8o, reache8 te leadinq wholesoje, commnission,
inanufacturing and financial ho uses of Estern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 31, 1888.

JohN.% FiNDLAY lias openeci a waggon ahop at
Manitou.

lMARTiN BRos., hardware, Calgary, have
* given up business.

GAPT. I.ouoaL. hus opened a botel at Duck
Lakte, SasIt. territory.

A SSOVEIIEiT is on foot to establish) a cheeso
factory-at Beulali, Mani.

CitAs. MAii, of Prince Albert, has opened a
* geoueral store at Carlton, Sask.

D. R. Fa&.nau, & Co. grist miii, Edmonton;
style changed to Fraser & Co.

*WM. FRut, harnesa Bhop, Portage la Prairie,
wili move te Trekerne, Man., whcro ho will
open a nhop.

A.-J. EL.xs bas opecoci au Office at Calgary,
Alberta, as auctioneer, rai estate and gencral,
commission and insurance agent.

INoLIS & SUrrn, butchers andl sbippere, Mou-
somin, Assa., have cissolvcd partnerslaip.
Ilenry Smth will continue the business.

Tizz balance of the stock of tho olci Garland
eatate, Portage la Prairie, ivas. sold the other
day by tiesasheriff for, 13J cents on the dollar.

j. ca&%vroxe» ana J. P. Curran, cf the
Beautiful Plainei Panking Co., Nepawa, bave
dissolved partnership. Crawford wili continue
the 'business.

Tarà, sala ol landl for arrears of taxes in tise
tewn cf Portage la Prairie bas been ndjourned
untei January 2ncl, 1889. *About s$10O00 or
$15,M0 *ortlrbuaebcan disposed of and thora

a lexie cquantity ta bc sold.

BAITLFFJIU> (htask.) post office bus been mnado
a incney arder office.t

lios are ecarce at 60e. tu 715e. a dlozen nst
Battleford, Saskt. territory.

Tain Winnipeg grain and produce exehiange
will holti its atnal meeting oit Jan. 12.

F. BUCIrANAN, of-Wifttipeg, lba opcned a
nîiiscellaiieous .itock cf gonds near the mounted
police barracke, near Reginia.

A. FnîRLÀNr> & Ce., ger.eral. maerchants, Cal.
gary, have meved a portion cf thair steck ta
Lothbridge, Alberta, whcre tlîey have openeti a
store whieh înay lie permanent.

T. C. LiviNc-,ToY, cf thte Mubual Insurante
Company, cf New York, lias fitteal up baud.
saine oûffices in the Roivai lck, cerner e!
Mlain Street and Portage Avenue. Mr. Living.
8ten claims te have tie fintat offices o! any in.
suranice iuompany reptceatted hueo.

The Arden Dairy Ce. gives notice of applica.
tien for incorporation, for thle, purpose of menu-
facturing chiesoe anti butter, at Arden, Mati.
Capital stock, Q3,000. The applicants are :
John MeGregor, Lewis McGhie, IV. D. Ferg,
Noah P. Mutehtison, W. 'Millar, John Heeckin,
anal Maurice Ealmîînd Bouiglton.

NOTIcE cf application for incorporation has
been given for te %'stern Canada l>rinting
Co. The applicants are : S. A. D. Bertrand,
H. F. Despars, J. Ernest Cyr of St. Bioniface,
andl J. A. Richard rand Ju.cqueu l3urea o! Win.
nipeg. The objeet cf incorporation ia te estab.
lish anal carry on L'Oue8t Canadien, a weekly
newvspaper, aind te engage in the business cf
printers, ptablislicrs and statieners in Winnipeg
and St. Boniface. Capital stock, tait thousanal
dollars.

bMuNso\ & ALU~NI of WVinnipeg, give notice
cf aipplication te Parliaient, te, incorporate.
Comipany called th blanitoha & Seutheasterti
Railtway Comîpany,"~ witb power te construct a
railway rinning frein a point at or alear %Iinni-
peg in a southerly or sontbeasterly direction tW
a point on the international boundary in Mani.
Lobia, aeut cf Redl River, with branca lia, s fromn
points te or near Morrisanal Selkirk, ana power
te builal anal operate telegraph lunes alcng the
ccnîpany'a lines cf railway for raiway andl coin-
inerdiai purpeses, and trith power te bridge all
navigable rivera on 8aia l nes, andl the benefits,
pi ivilages andl powers nsually given te railway
comnpanies.

CALoABT la apparently goiing abeati. A cor-
respondent tisere writès: Owing te the mila
weather we have beeu having. building, opera-
tiens are still being coentinued. James A.
Loughced la building a $15,000 business block
on Stephen avenue, and the iast cf the masenry
work la being done on thse ncw .Alberta botel.
This building in te ceaI bctween $40,000 anda
$30,000, and aill bie tise hianalsoinet anal besti
equippeal hostelry bet-weent tIse ceast anal tise

akt.Next year quite P. building boom is
confidently expecteal. Sir J . L. Raye bas pur.
chasea a large lot cf landl on which ho intends
te ercet a $75,000 building, anal tho Covernment
has lot tise contrnct fer a hatidsomai ézoùrt bouse
and èuatemes bouse. AUl of these ildig r
'te bo of tise hantisôiiso freestono quarrical fromn
thIl bluff surreunaing tise towis.

13W. J. flaOTHErrox has openeal a watch.
making and jowellery business at Regina, Assa.

C Il. STrnUT, dry gonds, Port Arthur, tvill
open a store nt Vancouver, 13.0. Ila will go
to Vancouver ini February.

Ti Empira Ilrewing Comnpany has coin.
mecaced buein-se at Winnipeg. The Comipany
b as purchaseal andi PIced up the large broecry
north of the Assiniboino river, tvith new mna.
chinery.
*Ti COMSISRCIAL lias te acknowledge the

receipt of several, carde and calendars, some of
which are very hantisoine. Those s0 favoring
the office ara: Ruthic, Ritdile & Co., wholesle
fruits; W. F. DolI, wholesalc jewellery; G. F.
Stephiens & Go., whonlel paint8, etc.; Mac.
kenzie & 'Misl, %vholesale grocers; the Ogilvit
blilling Co.; flryan & Co., cigar manufacturera;
lilacktvood llros., ierated water manufaceturera;
Jas. Hlay & Ce., furnituru. Also fa'om the
Winnipeg office of the Portage Millirag Co.

J. 4 GEmmELL, of Ottawa, gives notice cf
application to l'srliatnent te incorporate a coin.
pany te construet a raiiway front a point at or
neor Portage la Prairie, running in a nottberly
or northwesterly dlirection to a point te reaci
deep ivater at the soutiacra boundary of Lake
Manitoba, aise ta inîprova andi conneut water
communication between laItes Manitoba, WVin.
nipegoosis andi the North Saskatchewan river
by tha construction andi mainteance of canais;
with power te erect and niaintain damne for thse
purposes of said canais; also docks, ateain and
sailing vessels, scows andi boats, and use and
navigate the sane on any cf saiti waters.

RAT Po1rTAcE is expeeting something ini the
nature of a boom naxI scason. Tho decision
of the Privy Council in the disputeal tiLles case,
lias greatly improveci the prospects of the
place, and now that tities can ba aeurcd te
minhig properties, considerable interest is ex-
pected te lie taken in the developinent of tho
minerai wealth cf the regien. The by.law te
grant a bonus of $10,000 in aid cf the establishs-
ment cf a sinciter, wili undoubtedly hae carried
by a large naajority. The lumbering industry
is alse steadily expanding, and thse large new
iil in course cf erection wili add te the *im-

portance cf the place. A board cf brade is being
establisheti, wliich sboulai be of benefît la gustrd.
ing thse interests of thse town.

AT thse annual meceting of tisa Manitou cheese
factory, it wvas stated that lte result o! tise
season -vas not se satisfactory as last year,
owing te the lis spring and early fall f roste.
The avearage per 100 lbs. milIt for tise season
was 61 68-100, whiclî is equal te about 181 cents
par lb. cash, for butter, andl as gond butter was
sold lue during thse summer for 10 andl 15
ccnte per lb., thse factory bas been a decided
advantago. Soea of the patrons who wore
present realiseti S23 00 par cow for five meonthes.
polloNwing la tise statement suhntitted - lbif.
anilk receivcd during seasun, 661,982; los. cheesa
made thcrcfrom,,65,6163 ; grosa valua cf cheese,
,R6190-73 ; charges for anaking, etc, $210771;
net valua of cheese, $1083-02; average value
per 100 lbs. ilkI, *81 68-100 ; averagelIbs. milk
te l1b. cheese, -10 09-100; average grosa price
pcv lb. cee, -09 43.100 ; average charges par
lb. cbeso, -321-100 ; average net price per lb.
'-heese, -6 22-l00.


